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ABSTRACT: In the area of the Orehek karst intrinsic vulnerability maps of groundwater and the
Korentan karst spring, hazard maps and risk to contamination map have been made using Slovene Approach.
For this purpose cartographic and other published data on geological, geomorphological, pedological,
hydrological and meteorological characteristics have been gathered and extensive field inventory of the
missing geomorphological and pedological characteristics has been made. Publically available land use
and census data have been examined and checked in the field, manure heaps and illegal waste dumps have
been mapped. The final thematic maps are excellent tools for national and local authorities when plan-
ning water protection and land use. The presented study in the catchment of an actual water source is an
example of good practice of the revival of the in the past abandoned water sources that can in the future
serve as a substitution water source in case of main water source overexploitation or contamination.
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1 Introduction
In Slovenia and worldwide a key issue in water supply is how to ensure adequate quality and quantity of
drinking water. Due to rapid decreasing of water reserves in porous and other aquifers and their increas-
ing pollution, the importance of karst water resources is growing (Bakalowicz 2005; Ford and Williams 2007;
Kresic 2009; Guo, Yuan and Qin 2010; Dar et al. 2011). One of the advantages of bigger karst springs is
sufficient amounts of water also during the time of low waters. On the other hand these springs have large
catchments and their effective protection against pollution is a great challenge. As a result, water quality
of these springs is often not good (Ravbar and Kova~i~ 2006).
Since a modern water supply bases on permanent and abundant water resources, past water resources
based on tapping of small amounts of surface, precipitation or groundwater, lost their importance. In case
of pollution, an entire area depending on a single water resource remains without drinking water or its
quality is limited and water supply of larger area is interrupted.
A recent case was a relative long-term pollution of the Malen{~ica karst spring (Qs1971–2000 = 6.62 m
3/s;
catchment area 726 km2) at the end of 2011 and the beginning of 2012. The spring is captured for the
water supply of Postojna, Pivka and partly Ilirska Bistrica municipalities (22,000 users). Contamination
of the spring was a result of washing of the accumulated pollution out of the system in a time of increased
discharges, following the first relatively intensive precipitation event after a long period without precip-
itation. The spring was polluted and inadequate for the water supply for 35 days (from December 20 to
December 31, 2011; from January 12 to February 3, 2012), until additional cleaning of water was ensured
at its water capture. Consequently safe water supply has been disturbed.
With a linkup of different water resources into a common water supply system consequences of above
described and similar events can be mitigated. In future plans for water supply numerous local water resources
in connection to traditional forms of water supply should be included into a water supply system besides
existing regional water resource. Therefore a holistic strategy of water supply on national level, compris-
ing of protection and management of water resources and provisions at incidents should be elaborated.
In the case of the Malen{~ica spring contamination, minimal needs for clean water can be ensured
with an activation of reserve water resources. Korentan karst spring (the Orehek karst aquifer) was a part
of Postojna water supply system in the past, but since 1972 it has been abandoned (Petri~ and [ebela 2004;
Kova~i~ and Petri~ 2007). Regarding the quality and quantity of water in spring and its relative unbur-
dened catchment, the spring can be used as a reserve water resource. The spring is protected on the basis
of the local legislation (Ordinance on the protection of local water sources in the Postojna municipali-
ty 1998) but for the effective protection of the Orehek karst area water reserves quality, it is important to
distinguish its most vulnerable parts, existing hazards and to propose most adequate land use in the area.
Therefore, in a presented study we assessed intrinsic vulnerability of the Orehek karst groundwater and
the Korentan spring, compiled an inventory of hazards and made a risk to contamination map for the
Korentan spring.
Results of this investigation present a good basis for preparing basic plans for prudent management
of water resources in similar cases in the future, in order to, firstly, ensure to ourselves and future gener-
ations uninterrupted drinking water supply and secondly, to preserve adequate amounts of qualitative
water reserves.
2 Study area
Orehek karst area is a well defined shallow karst aquifer, situated northwest of the Pivka valley (Figure 1).
It covers an area of around 10 km2. A slightly uplifted ridge reaches up to 725m in height above the sur-
rounding 545–600m altitudes. The aquifer consists of an anticline of Cretaceous and Palaeocene
limestones (Figure 2), which is in the southwest partially thrusted over Eocene flysch and encircled by it
(Gospodari~, Habe and Habi~ 1970; Petri~ and [ebela 2004). The Orehek karst is well-karstified with numer-
ous dolines (461) and 70 caves registered in the Slovene Cave Cadastre (2012). The carbonate rocks in its
northern part are covered with a thin layer of rendzina soil, and in the southern part with brown car-
bonate soil of various depths. The Orehek karst lies on the border between sub-continental and inland
sub-Mediterranean climates; average annual precipitation is about 1,600mm.
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The aquifer is additionally recharged by several small sinking rivers on the SW (e.g., ^ ermelice, Orehov{ke
ponikve). On the northeastern margin of the aquifer very low permeable flysch acts as a hydrological bar-
rier. Two temporal springs (Poli~ek and Mrzla jama) and a permanent Korentan spring drain the aquifer.
Tracer test results proved the connection of the southern part of the aquifer and the Orehov{ke ponikve
sinking stream with the Poli~ek spring at high waters. At low waters, the underground waters of the south-
ern part of the aquifer flow towards the Pivka River situated further to the east (not shown on Figure 2)
(Gospodari~, Habe and Habi~ 1970). The second tracer test performed at medium waters and proved the
connection of ^ ermelice sinking rivers with the Korentan spring. The groundwater flow velocity was esti-
mated to 25 m/h and the tracer recovery to 71% (Schulte 1994).
The main outflow from the Orehek karst aquifer is the Korentan spring which is a typical karst spring,
characterized by rapid, sharp responses to precipitation events. Spring discharges range from a few litres
per second to about 3 m3/s with an average of 0.2 m3/s. Based on the results of tracer test and the water
balance method, the extent of the spring's recharge area has been estimated and delineated to 6km2 (includ-
ing the non-karst part of the catchment) (Schulte 1994; Petri~ and [ebela 2004; Jemcov and Petri~ 2009;
Kogov{ek and Petri~ 2012).
3 Methodology
To effectively protect the most sensitive areas of karst aquifers, several European countries use the con-
cept of assessing vulnerability to determine water protection zones. Furthermore, assessment of
contamination risk is increasingly important in land use planning (Zwahlen 2004; Ravbar 2007;
Goldscheider 2010). The Slovene approach (Ravbar and Goldscheider 2007) most comprehensively fol-
lows these European guidelines and has therefore been applied in this study. The method includes the
assessment of karst groundwater or water source vulnerability and degree of hazard. These two assess-
ments form the basis for calculating the contamination risk to groundwater or water sources.
The assessment of natural vulnerability includes the geological, geomorphological, pedological, hydro-
geological, and meteorological characteristics of a karst system and is independent of the properties and
behaviour of individual contaminants (Table 1, see also Figure 3). Relative to the purpose, two types of
vulnerability assessment are available: for resources and for sources. Assessment of resource vulnerabil-
ity includes parameters that control the flow of infiltrated water from the surface all the way to the water
table. Here, relevant factors include the permeability and thickness of the soil and rock composing the
unsaturated (vadose) zone and the concentration of runoff in the underground as influenced by topog-
raphy, the vegetation cover, and the distribution and intensity of precipitation. The additional parameter,
which considers the characteristics of water flow in the saturated (phreatic) zone, makes it possible to assess
the vulnerability of a water source (Figure 3).
Evaluation of the protective function of the layers overlying the groundwater of the Orehek karst aquifer
has been based on information from geological and soil maps and verified in the field by means of geo-
logical and geomorphological mapping, as well as soil depth measurements using hand auger. Additional
information has been obtained from topographic maps, digital orthographic photographs and the nation-
al cave database (SCC 2012). The thickness of the unsaturated zone has been determined by subtracting
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the grid of the estimated groundwater level from the grid of the digital elevation model (based on sur-
roundings' springs and ponors altitudes).
The infiltration conditions and concentration of flow have been evaluated on the basis of the digital
elevation model, topographic maps and land use database of 2012 (Internet 1). Flow processes have been
assessed by means of geological information and direct field observations. For the precipitation regime
and recharge characteristics, the yearly and daily precipitation data (period 1961–2010) from the Postojna



















Figure 3: Conceptual model of a karst aquifer and parameters influencing the vulnerability of water resources or sources (modified after
Andreo, Ravbar and Vías 2009).
Table 1: Data included in the Orehek karst and Korentan spring vulnerability assessment.
Data















KARST SATURATED ZONE Presence of active karst network
Hydrological characteristics of a source
Tracer test interpretation
Korentan spring vulnerability assessm
ent
Orehek karst vulnerability assessm
ent
The characteristics of groundwater flow in the saturated zone of the karst aquifer have been assessed
on the basis of geological and geomorphological settings, hydrograph analyses of the Korentan spring daily
discharges in hydrological year 2004 (23. 9. 2003–31. 8. 2004) (Petri~ and [ebela 2004), hydrological bud-
geting in the period 1961–2010 and interpretation of the tracer test (Schulte 1994). Additional information
has been gained from the national cave database (SCC 2012).
Vulnerability mapping is not always a sufficient criterion for proper land use planning, since it does
not show the degree to which the aquifer is already under pressure. Therefore hazard assessment has been
made in the frame of this study. The goal of hazard mapping is to identify and illustrate the locations
and types of human activities that pose a threat to groundwater quality. The hazard evaluation considers
the type, noxiousness and quantity of the contaminants, as well as the likelihood of a contaminant release
(De Ketelaere et al. 2004).
The information for hazard mapping in the Orehek karst has been obtained from topographic maps,
land use database (Internet 1) and direct field observations. In mapping contamination hazards, a specif-
ic value is assigned to each source of pollution relative to the qualitative comparison of potential damage
(toxicity of substances, their solubility and mobility); comparison within one type of pollutant, however,
requires a classification process relative to the level of toxicity of substances and time of exposure to pollu-
tion or relative to the quantity or size of the source of pollution. Another factor to consider is probability
of pollution as influenced by technical status, maintenance level, safety conditions, and other circumstances.
Locations and properties of actual and potential hazards were checked and gathered with fieldwork.
When Korentan vulnerability map has been complemented by hazard map, it has been possible to
assess the source's risk of contamination. Thus it has been possible to make a comprehensive assessment
of existing human impacts and identify areas that endanger the quality of the potential water source near
Postojna at most.
For data handling, evaluation and graphical processing ArcGIS 9.3 has been used.
4 Results
4.1 Vulnerability map
The resource vulnerability map, aiming to protect the whole groundwater body (Figure 4), shows that
only 4.4% of the catchment is extremely vulnerable. These areas correspond to caves, bare areas (with no
soil cover), such as excavation sites and roads, and to sinking rivers, swallow holes and their surroundings.
High vulnerability embraces most of the study area (81.3%). Moderate vulnerability is assigned to 12.9%,
i.e. to dolines and some parts of the sinking rivers catchments. Dolines are classified as less vulnerable
than the rest of the karst area due to considerable thickness of protective layer on their bottoms (i.e. >1m
of soil). Areas of low vulnerability extend over 1.4% of the area in the remote parts of the sinking rivers
catchments, with the impermeable grounding. Vulnerability of non-karst area depends mainly on vege-
tation cover and slope inclination.
For the source vulnerability mapping (aiming to protect a particular spring, i.e. the Korentan spring)
the Orehek karst aquifer has been subdivided into an inner and an outer zone. The zonation has been
made on bases of the geological and geomorphological settings, tracer tests results and the Korentan springs'
hydrodynamic behaviour (see references above). The inner zone is the area that always contributes to the
investigated spring and is directly connected to and drained by the spring. The outer zone comprises drainage
areas in the rest of the aquifer that is not drained by the investigated spring (see Figure 2). Vulnerability
degrees in the outer zone therefore decrease in comparison to areas of the inner zone.
In the source vulnerability map (Figure 5) highly vulnerable areas occupy 1.6% of the study area and
correspond to caves, excavation site and roads in the Korentan catchment, and to sinking ^ ermelice river,
swallow holes and their surroundings. Moderate vulnerability is assigned to 54.2% of the studied area,
i.e. to the major part of the Korentan catchment and to bare areas, caves, sinking rivers, swallow holes
and their surroundings outside the Korentan catchment. Areas of low vulnerability extend over 44.2% of
the area and cover dolines in the Korentan catchment and majority of the Orehek karst outside the Korentan
catchment.
The source vulnerability map can be used as a basis for the delineation of source protection zones.
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4.2 Hazard map
Major part, 92% of the Orehek karst area is covered by forest (mainly beech). Agricultural activity is low
and mostly limited to vicinity of settlements Prestranek, Hru{evje and Orehek, which lay on the border
of the Orehek karst aquifer. In the vicinity of the settlements a few fields and extensive orchards can be
found. Meadows and pastures cover about 6% of the area (Internet 1).
Only a few residential houses in Hru{evje and Prestranek fall within the borders of the Orehek karst
aquifer and approximately a half of the Orehek is also located within the borders of the aquifer. According
to the 2011 census around 150 people lived in the area (Internet 2). Settlements are without sewer sys-
tems. Only local, macadam roads mainly used by farmers and foresters cross the aquifer, traffic flow is
negligible. In terms of water protection, low agriculture activity and dense forest cover are very favourable.
However, some actual and potential point and area sources of pollution exist over the aquifer.
In the vicinity of Hru{evje there is an abandoned quarry, which is occasionally used as a waste dump
(organic waste). In Orehek we found two open manure heaps, another big and unprotected manure heap
is located near a farm, 100m ahead of the ^ ermelice ponor. Leachate from the manure heap directly drains
in a small ditch into the ponor and poses a serious threat to the quality of the Korentan spring.
According to the field survey conducted in 2011, nine illegal waste dumps threaten the quality of the
Orehek karst aquifer. Three of them are located in dolines (no. 1, 2 and 8 on Figure 6), two of them in
potholes (no. 4 and 7) and one of them in Orehov{ke ponikve ponor cave (no. 9). The last one poses a seri-
ous threat to the quality of the Poli~ek spring, but according to the known facts, not to the Korentan spring.
The number of illegal waste dumps decreased in last years; in 2002 we mapped 34 of them. Majority of
then active dumps are now sanitized or abandoned.
Unclassified hazard map (Figure 6) shows the described actual and potential sources of contamination,
whereas the classified hazard map (Figure 7) depicts the possible impact of human activities to the waters.
Figure 7 shows the hazards found in the test site are mainly classified as low (2.3%) or very low (0.4%).
Settlements without sewer systems, roads, abandoned quarry, illegal waste dumps and manure heaps are
classified as low hazards, fields and orchards as very low hazards. In majority of the area, 97.3%, no haz-
ards have been identified.
4.3 Risk to contamination map
The risk to contamination is obtained by combining the vulnerability and the hazard assessment. Thus
it is possible to make a comprehensive assessment of existing human impacts and identify areas with inad-
equate management, reorganize land use and apply better practice in future planning, create a foundation
for a variety of environmental impact assessments, and facilitate the predictions of consequences and dam-
age (ecological and material) of a variety of pollution events.
In the studied area, in general the risk degree strongly depends on the hazard level and its distribu-
tion. Most of the catchment is exposed to low risk (98.5%); only urban areas, roads, dumps and excavation
sites represent medium degree of contamination risk that occupy 1.5% of the study area in total (Figure 8).
5 Conclusion
This study shows how karst water sources of an individual area should be evaluated in terms of their
potential use as a reserve water source in cases of contamination of regional water source. With the use
of cartographic and other published material and by conducting field work, intrinsic vulnerability of karst
water resources, evaluation of hazards and risk to contamination assessment should be made, and result
shown on intelligible thematic maps.
The intrinsic vulnerability assessment can be transformed into water protection zones. The identifi-
cation of the most vulnerable areas and areas with the highest risk of contamination allows the
optimization of water protection zones, appropriate and prudent management of water sources, and a foun-
dation for planning the monitoring of water quality. Hazard map make it possible to identify land
mismanagement and are together with risk map used for land use planning. In the study area, the strictest
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protection measures should apply to the most vulnerable areas, and the most harmful human activities
should be properly sanitized or prohibited.
The concept of assessing vulnerability and risk offers a balance between protection on the one hand
and spatial planning and economic interests on the other. It prevents adding potential sources of pollu-
tion in areas where pollution already reaches or even exceeds natural self-cleaning capacities and at the
same time shows areas of the highest risk level that call for immediate action and rehabilitation. Studies
as is the one presented here therefore provide a useful decision-making basis for national and local author-
ities responsible for spatial planning and land use.
The results of the survey in the Orehek area aquifer revealed that some parts (sinking rivers, excava-
tion sites) demonstrate high intrinsic vulnerability and should be protected. On the other hand, a small
number of actual and potential hazards in the catchment do not pose a serious risk to contamination of
the Korentan spring. However, illegal dumps should be removed and sanitized, and manure heaps and
sewer systems settlements regulated.
On bases of the currently established water protection zones (Habi~ et al. 1987; Odlok o varstvu kra-
jevnih vodnih virov v Ob~ini Postojna 1998) the area of the strictest protection extends over the springhead
belt around the capture, while the rest of the Orehek karst together with the sinking rivers catchments
(i.e. Outer zone) belong to the Inner protection zone with a strict protection regime. According to the source
vulnerability map (Figure 5) the strictest protection regime needs to be introduced to areas of caves, exca-
vation site and roads in the Korentan catchment, and to sinking ^ermelice river, swallow holes and their
surroundings. Major part of the Korentan catchment, including bare areas, caves, sinking rivers, swallow
holes and their surroundings outside the Korentan catchment would belong to the Inner protection zone.
Areas of dolines in the Korentan catchment and majority of the Orehek karst outside the Korentan catch-
ment would belong to Outer protection zone.
Korentan spring, which had once been used for drinking water supply, would due to its satisfactory
quantities in major part of the year be sensible to include into the water supply system of the Postojna munic-
ipality as a reserve water resource. However, suitable protection and proper land use planning should previously
be ensured. Using the same method, numerous other small karst water sources should be revived and put
into service of public drinking water supply systems in Slovenia.
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IZVLE^EK: Na obmo~ ju Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa so bile s po mo~ jo t. i. Slo ven ske meto de nare je ne kar ti narav -
ne ran lji vo sti pod zem ne vode in kra{ ke ga izvi ra Koren tan, kar ti obre me nje val cev in kar ta tve ga nja za
one sna ` e nje. V ta namen so bili zbra ni kar to graf ski in dru gi objav lje ni podat ki o geo lo{ kih, geo mor folo{ -
kih, pedo lo{ kih, hidro lo{ kih ter meteo ro lo{ kih zna ~il no stih in oprav lje no obse` no delo popi sa manj ka jo ~ih
geo mor fo lo{ kih in pedo lo{ kih zna ~il no sti. Pre gle da ni in na tere nu pre ver je ni so bili jav no dostop ni podat -
ki o rabi tal in popi su pre bi vals tva, popi sa na so bila gno ji{ ~a in div ja odla ga li{ ~a odpad kov. Kon~ ne temat ske
kar te so odli ~en pri po mo ~ek dr`av nim in kra jev nim orga nom pri varo va nju vod nih virov in na~r to va -
nju rabe pro sto ra v nji ho vem zaled ju. Pred stav lje na razi ska va v za led ju kon kret ne ga vod ne ga vira je obe nem
zgled dobre prak se obu ja nja v pre te klo sti opu{ ~e nih vod nih virov, ki lah ko v pri hod nje slu ` i jo kot nado -
mest ni viri pit ne vode v pri me ru pre ko mer ne izra be ali one sna ` e nja pri mar nih vod nih virov.
KLJU^NE BESEDE: pit na voda, kra{ ki izvir, oce nje va nje ran lji vo sti, oce nje va nje tve ga nja za one sna ` e -
nje, kar ti ra nje obre me nje val cev, varo va nje voda, uprav lja nje voda.
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1 Uvod
Klju~ no vpra {a nje vodoo skr be v Slo ve ni ji in dru god po sve tu je, kako zago to vi ti ustrez no kako vost in zadost -
no koli ~i no pit ne vode. Zara di vse ve~ je one sna ` e no sti in hitre ga zmanj {e va nja zalog v med zrn skih in dru gih
vodo no sni kih pomen kra{ kih vod nih virov nara{ ~a (Ba ka lo wicz 2005; Ford in Wil liams 2007; Kre sic 2009;
Guo, Yuan in Qin 2010; Dar s so de lav ci 2011). Pred nost bolj izdat nih kra{ kih izvi rov so zadost ne koli ~i -
ne vode tudi ob niz kih vodo sta jih, ven dar ima jo tak {ni izvi ri veli ka pris pev na zaled ja, ki jih je te` ko u~in ko vi to
varo va ti pred one sna ` e njem, zato je nji ho va kako vost pogo sto slab {a (Rav bar in Kova ~i~ 2006).
Ker sodob na vodoo skr ba teme lji na stal nih in izdat nih virih, so nek da nji viri, ki so slo ne li na zaje ma -
nju skrom nih kapa ci tet povr {in ske, tal ne ali pada vin ske vode, popol no ma izgu bi li svoj pomen. V pri me ru
one sna ` e nja pa lah ko od ene ga same ga vod ne ga vira odvi sno obmo~ je osta ne brez pit ne vode ozi ro ma je
nje na kako vost ome je na in oskr ba ve~ je ga obmo~ ja mote na.
Tak {en je bil pri mer rela tiv no dol go traj ne ga one sna ` e nja kra{ ke ga izvi ra Malen{ ~i ce (Qs1971–2000 = 6,62 m
3/s;
povr {i na zaled ja 726 km2) kon cem leta 2011 in v za ~et ku leta 2012, ki je zajet za vodoo skr bo pre bi val cev
ob~in Postoj na, Piv ka in del no Ilir ska Bistri ca (22.000 upo rab ni kov). One sna ` e nje v iz vi ru se je poja vi lo
zara di izpi ra nja nako pi ~e ne ga one sna ` e nja v vod nem valu, ki je nasto pil po prvem neko li ko bolj inten -
ziv nem pada vin skem dogod ku po dol go traj nej {em obdob ju brez pada vin. Izvir je bil one sna ` en in za
vodoo skr bo nepri me ren sku paj 35dni (20. 12.–31. 12. 2011; 12. 1.–3. 2. 2012), dokler na zajet ju niso zago -
to vi li dodat ne ga ~i{ ~e nja. S tem pa je bila var na vodoo skr ba mote na.
S po ve za vo raz li~ nih virov pit ne vode v eno ten sistem bi lah ko omi li li posle di ce tak {nih dogod kov. Pri
sno va nju vod ne oskr be ka`e v pri hod no sti poleg obsto je ~e ga regio nal ne ga vira v si stem vklju ~i ti {e {tevil -
ne lokal ne vire v po ve za vi s tra di cio nal no obli ko vod ne oskr be. Zato je izde la va celost ne stra te gi je vodoo skr be
na nacio nal ni rav ni, ki bi zaje ma la varo va nje in uprav lja nje vod nih virov ter ukre pa nje ob izred nih dogodkih,
nuj no potreb na.
V pri me ru one sna ` e nja izvi ra Malen{ ~i ca bi nemo te no pokrit je naj nuj nej {ih potreb po ~isti pit ni vodi
lah ko zago to vi la vklju ~i tev rezerv nih vod nih virov. V po stonj ski vodo vod je v pre te klo sti `e bil zajet za
vodoo skr bo, leta 1972 pa opu{ ~en, kra{ ki izvir Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa Koren tan (Pe tri~ in [ebe la 2004; Kova~i~
in Petri~ 2007). Gle de na oce nje no raz po lo` lji vo koli ~i no vode in nje no kako vost ter rela tiv no neo bre -
me nje nost Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa bi Koren tan lah ko bil nado mest ni vir za vodoo skr bo. Izvir je zava ro van na
osno vi lokal ne ga odlo ka (Od lok o vars tvu kra jev nih vod nih virov v Ob ~i ni Postoj na 1998), toda da biu~in -
ko vi to obva ro va li kako vost vod nih zalog Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa, je naj po memb ne je pre poz na va nje naj bolj
ran lji vih obmo ~ij, obsto je ~ih obre me nje val cev in pred la ga nje naj bolj pri mer ne rabe tal. Zato smo v {tu -
di ji, ki jo pred stav lja mo, oce ni li narav no ran lji vost pod zem ne vode Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa in izvi ra Koren tan,
popi sa li obsto je ~e obre me nje val ce ter za Koren tan izde la li kar to tve ga nja za one sna ` e nje.
Pri ka za ni izsled ki pred stav lja jo dobro pod la go pri obli ko va nju temelj nih na~r tov za pre vid no uprav -
lja nje z vod ni mi viri v po dob nih pri me rih v pri hod nje, da bomo sebi in bodo ~im gene ra ci jam omo go ~i li
nadalj njo nemo te no oskr bo s pit no vodo in ohra nja li zadost ne koli ~i ne kako vost nih vod nih zalog.
2 Preu ~e va no obmo~ je
Ore hov{ ki kras je z vseh stra ni jasno ome jen pli tev kra{ ki vodo no snik, ki le`i seve ro za hod no od doli ne
Piv ke (Sli ka 1). Nje go va povr {i na je prib li` no 10km2. Neko li ko vzdig nje no vr{no sle me dose ` e vi{i no 725m,
oko li ca le`i na vi{i nah 545–600m. Vodo no snik je obli ko van v an ti kli na li kred nih in paleo cen skih apnen -
cev (Sli ka 2), ki so na jugo za ho du del no nari nje ni na eocen ske fli {ne kam ni ne, ki vodo no snik sicer obkro ` a jo
z vseh stra ni (Gos po da ri~, Habe in Habi~ 1970; Petri~ in [ebe la 2004). Ore hov{ ki kras je dobro zakra sel
s {te vil ni mi vrta ~a mi (461) in 70 re gi stri ra ni mi jama mi v Slo ven skem jam skem kata stru (2012). V se ver -
nem delu kar bo nat ne kam ni ne pre kri va tanek sloj rend zi ne, v ju` nem delu pa pre vla du je jo raz li~ no glo bo ke
rja ve pokar bo nat ne prsti. Ore hov{ ki kras le`i na meji med zmer no celin skim in zaled nim sub me di te ran -
skim pod neb jem; pov pre~ na let na koli ~i na pada vin je 1.600mm.
Na jugo za ho du vodo no snik napa ja jo tudi {te vil ne manj {e poni kal ni ce (^er me li ce, Ore hov{ ke ponik -
ve). Na seve ro vz hod nem robu zelo sla bo pre pust ne fli {ne kam ni ne pred stav lja jo hidro lo{ ko pre gra do
preu ~e va ne mu vodo no sni ku. Vodo no snik se praz ni sko zi dva ob~a sna izvi ra (Po li ~ek in Mrz la jama) in
stal ni izvir Koren tan. Sle dil ni poiz kus je ob viso kih vodah doka zal pove za vo ju` ne ga dela vodo no sni ka
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Nata{a Ravbar, Gregor Kova~i~, Ana Isabel Marín, Opu{ ~e ni vod ni viri kot poten cial ni viri vodoo skr be – pred log uprav lja nja s kra{ kim …
in pono ra Ore hov{ ke ponik ve z iz vi rom Poli ~ek. Ob niz kih vodah vode iz ju` ne ga dela vodo no sni ka pod -
ze melj sko odte ka jo pro ti vzhod u v reko Piv ko (ni pri ka za no na sli ki 2) (Gos po da ri~, Habe in Habi~ 1970).
Sle dil ni poiz kus, oprav ljen ob sred njih vodah, je doka zal pod ze melj sko zve zo pono rov ^er me li ce z iz vi -
rom Koren tan. Hitrost pod ze melj ske ga toka je bila oce nje na na 25 m/h, v iz vir je pri{ lo 71% inji ci ra ne ga
sle di la (Schul te 1994).
Glav ni iztok iz vodo no sni ka ore hov{ ke ga kra sa je izvir Koren tan, ki je tipi ~en kra{ ki izvir, s hi trim in
izra zi tim odzi vom na pada vin ske dogod ke. Pre tok izvi ra se gib lje od nekaj l/s do 3 m3/s, pov pre~ ni pre -
tok je 0,2 m3/s. Na osno vi rezul ta tov sle dil ne ga poiz ku sa in meto de vod ne bilan ce je bilo zaled je izvi ra
oce nje no na 6 km2 (upo {te va jo~ tudi ne-kra{ ki del zaled ja) (Schul te 1994; Petri~ in [ebe la 2004; Jem cov
in Petri~ 2009; Kogov {ek in Petri~ 2012).
Sli ka 1: Pano ram ska sli ka Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 2: Hidro geo lo{ ke in geo mor fo lo{ ke raz me re Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa in oko li ce (pri re je no po Buser, Grad in Ple ni ~ar 1967; Ple ni ~ar 1970;
Gos po da ri~, Habe in Habi~ 1970; Petri~ in [ebe la 2004).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
3 Meto do lo gi ja
Za u~in ko vi to varo va nje naj bolj ob~ut lji vih obmo ~ij kra{ kih vodo no sni kov se v ne ka te rih evrop skih dr`a -
vah pri dolo ~a nju vodo vars tve nih pasov upo rab lja kon cept oce nje va nja ran lji vo sti, pri na~r to va nju rabe
pro sto ra pa v os pred je vse bolj sto pa oce nje va nje tve ga nja za one sna ` e nje (Zwah len 2004; Rav bar 2007;
Goldsc hei der 2010). Evrop skim smer ni cam naj bolj celost no sle di pri nas raz vi ti Slo ven ski pri stop (Rav -
bar in Goldsc hei der 2007), ki je upo rab ljen v pri ~u jo ~i {tu di ji. Meto da vklju ~u je oce nje va nje ran lji vo sti
in stop njo obre me nje va nja kra{ ke pod tal ni ce ali vod ne ga vira. Ti dve oce ni sta pod la ga za izde la vo ocene
tve ga nja za one sna ` e nje pod tal ni ce ali vod ne ga vira.
Oce nje va nje narav ne ran lji vo sti upo {te va geo lo{ ke, geo mor fo lo{ ke, pedo lo{ ke, hidro geo lo{ ke in
meteo ro lo{ ke zna ~il no sti kra{ ke ga siste ma in je neod vi sno od last no sti in obna {a nja posa mez nih one sna -
`e val (Pre gled ni ca 1, glej tudi sli ko 3). Gle de na namen sta na voljo dve vrsti oce nje va nja ran lji vo sti: za
pod zem no vodo in za vod ni vir. Oce nje va nje ran lji vo sti pod zem ne vode upo {te va para me tre, ki nad zo -
ru je jo tok infil tri ra ne vode vse od povr{ ja do gla di ne pod zem ne vode. Pri tem so pomemb ni kazal ni ki
pre pust nost in debe li na prsti in kam nin, ki sestav lja jo neza si ~e no cono, kon cen tra ci ja odto ka v pod zem -
lje, na kate ro vpli va ta topo gra fi ja, rast lin ski pokrov ter raz po re di tev in inten zi te ta pada vin. Z do dat nim
para me trom, ki upo {te va zna ~il no sti pre ta ka nja voda v za si ~e ni coni, je mogo ~e oce ni ti ran lji vost vod -
ne ga vira (Sli ka 3).
Sli ka 3: Kon cep tual ni model kra{ ke ga vodo no sni ka in para me tri, ki vpli va jo na ran lji vost pod zem ne vode ali vod ne ga vira (pri re je no po
Andreo, Rav bar in Vías 2009).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Oce na za{ ~it ne funk ci je slo jev nad kra{ ko pod tal ni co vodo no sni ka Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa teme lji na podat -
kih geo lo{ kih in pedo lo{ kih kart in je bila pre ver je na na tere nu s po mo~ jo geo lo{ ke ga in geo mor fo lo{ ke ga
kar ti ra nja ter z mer je njem debe li ne prsti s po mo~ jo ro~ ne ga sve dra. Dodat ne infor ma ci je so bile pri dob -
lje ne s to po graf skih kart, digi tal nih orto fo to posnet kov in jam ske ga kata stra Slo ve ni je (SCC 2012). Debe li na
neza si ~e ne cone je bila dolo ~e na z raz li ko med mre ` o to~k digi tal ne ga mode la vi{in in oce nje nih gla din
pod tal ni ce (na pod la gi nad mor skih vi{in pono rov in izvi rov).
Zna ~il no sti infil tra ci je in kon cen tra ci je toka smo oce ni li s po mo~ jo digi tal ne ga mode la vi{in, topo -
graf skih kart in kart rabe tal iz leta 2012 (In ter net 1). Tokov ne pro ce se smo oce ni li s po mo~ jo geo lo{ kih
podat kov in nepo sred nih teren skih opa zo vanj. Za dolo ~i tev zna ~il no sti pada vin ske ga re`i ma in napa ja -
nja smo upo ra bi li let ne in dnev ne podat ke (ob dob je 1961–2010) o pa da vi nah z me teo ro lo{ ke posta je Postoj na
(EARS 2010).
Zna ~il no sti toka v za si ~e ni coni kra{ ke ga vodo no sni ka smo oce ni li na osno vi geo lo{ kih in geo morfolo{kih
raz mer, ana li ze hidro gra ma dnev nih pre to kov izvi ra Koren tan v hi dro lo{ kem letu 2004 (23.9.2003–31.8.2004)
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(Pe tri~ in [ebe la 2004), hidro lo{ ke bilan ce v ob dob ju 1961–2010 in inter pre ta ci je rezul ta tov sle dil ne ga
posku sa (Schul te 1994). Dodat ne infor ma ci je smo pri do bi li iz baze jam ske ga kata stra Slo ve ni je (SCC 2012).
Kar ta ran lji vo sti ni ved no zado vo lji vo orod je za pra vil no na~r to va nje rabe pro sto ra, ker ne poka ` e `e
dose ` e ne stop nje obre me nje no sti kra{ ke ga vodo no sni ka. Zato je bilo v ok vi ru te {tu di je izve de no tudi ocenje -
va nje obre me nje val cev. Cilj tak {ne ga kar ti ra nja je iden ti fi ka ci ja ter pri kaz loka cij raz li~ nih vrst dejav no sti,
ki pred stav lja jo nevar nost za kako vost kra{ ke pod tal ni ce. Oce na obre me nje va nja zaje ma vrsto, stru pe nost
in koli ~i no one sna ` e va la, kot tudi ver jet nost, da bo do one sna ` e nja pri{ lo (De Kete lae re s so de lav ci 2004).
In for ma ci je za kar ti ra nje obre me nje val cev Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa smo pri do bi li s to po graf skih kart, podat -
kov ne baze rabe tal (In ter net 1) in nepo sred nim teren skim opa zo va njem. Pri kar ti ra nju obre me nje val cev
je za vsa ke ga one sna ` e val ca pred vi de na dolo ~e na vred nost gle de na kva li ta tiv no pri mer ja vo poten cial ne
{ko de (tok si~ nost sub stanc, nji ho va top nost in mobil nost), za pri mer ja vo zno traj ene vrste obre me njevalcev
pa se pred vi de va pro ces raz vr{ ~a nja gle de na stop njo stru pe no sti sub stanc, ~as izpo stav lja nja obre me nje -
va nju ali gle de na koli ~i no ozi ro ma veli kost one sna ` e val ca. Upo {te va se {e ver jet nost one sna ` e nja, na kar
vpli va jo teh ni~ ni sta tus, stop nja vzdr ` e va nja, var nost ne raz me re in dru ge oko li{ ~i ne. Loka ci je in zna ~il -
no sti poten cial nih in dejan skih virov one sna ` e nja smo pre ve ri li in pri do bi li s te ren skim delom.
Ko smo kar to ran lji vo sti vod ne ga vira Koren tan dopol ni li s kar ta mi obre me nje val cev, smo lah ko oce -
ni li tve ga nje tega izvi ra za one sna ` e nje. Na ta na~in smo celost no ovred no ti li dose da nje ~lo ve ko ve vpli ve
in iden ti fi ci ra li naj bolj nevar na obmo~ ja, ki vpli va jo na kako vost poten cial no upo rab ne ga vod ne ga vira
pri Postoj ni.
Za obde la vo podat kov, oce nje va nje posa mez nih para me trov in kar ti ra nje smo upo ra bi li pro gram sko
orod je Arc GIS 9.3.
4 Rezul ta ti
4.1 Kar ta ran lji vo sti
Kar ta ran lji vo sti kra{ ke pod tal ni ce, ki ima namen varo va ti celot no telo pod zem ne vode (Sli ka 4), ka`e,
da je zgolj 4,4% zaled ja izred no ran lji ve ga. To so obmo~ ja jam, obmo~ ja brez rast lin ske ga pokro va in prsti,
kot so izko pi in ceste, ter obmo~ ja poni kal nic, pono rov in nji ho va nepo sred na bli ` i na. Ve~i no obmo~ ja
ozna ~u je viso ka ran lji vost (81,3%). Sred nja ran lji vost je zna ~il na za 12,9% obmo~ ja; to so vrta ~e in nekate -
ri deli pore ~ij poni kal nic. Vrta ~e so ovred no te ne z ni` jo stop njo ran lji vo sti kot osta li kra{ ki pre de li pred vsem
Pre gled ni ca 1: Podat ki, potreb ni za oce nje va nje narav ne ran lji vo sti pod zem ne vode Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa in izvi ra Koren tan.
po dat ki
KRA[KA NEZASI^ENA CONA de be li na prsti
struk tu ra prsti
tek stu ra prsti
pre pust nost pod ta lja
de be li na pod ta lja
de be li na neza si ~e ne cone
raz po ka nost
raz voj epi kra sa/kra{ ke geo mor fo lo{ ke obli ke
za pr tost vodo no sni ka
NA^INI NAPAJANJA kon cen tra ci ja toka
na klon povr{ ja
raba tal/ve ge ta cij ski pokrov
av to ge no napa ja nje
alo ge no napa ja nje
hi dro lo{ ka spre men lji vost
KRA[KA ZASI^ENA CONA pri sot nost mre ` e aktiv nih kra{ kih kana lov
hi dro lo{ ke zna ~il no sti izvi ra
in ter pre ta ci ja sle dil nih poiz ku sov
ran lji vost pod zem
 ne vode Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa
ran lji vost izvi ra Koren tan
Nata{a Ravbar, Gregor Kova~i~, Ana Isabel Marín, Opu{ ~e ni vod ni viri kot poten cial ni viri vodoo skr be – pred log uprav lja nja s kra{ kim …
zara di pre cej{ nje debe li ne za{ ~it ne pla sti v nji ho vih dneh (t. j. > 1m prsti). Obmo~ ja niz ke ran lji vo sti se
raz te za jo na 1,4% povr{ ja v bolj odda lje nih delih pore ~ij poni kal nic na nepre pust nih kam ni nah. Stop -
nja ran lji vo sti je na nekra{ kih obmo~ jih odvi sna pred vsem od vege ta cij ske ga pokro va in naklo na pobo ~ij.
Sli ka 4: Ran lji vost pod zem ne vode Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Za kar ti ra nje ran lji vo sti vod ne ga vira (va ro va nje posa mez ne ga izvi ra, to je Koren tan) je bilo obmo~ -
je Ore hov{ ke ga kra{ ke ga vodo no sni ka raz de lje no v no tra njo in zuna njo cono. Raz de li tev je bila nare je na
na osno vi geo lo{ kih in geo mor fo lo{ kih zna ~il no sti, rezul ta tov sle dil nih poiz ku sov in hidro di na mi~ nih lastno -
sti izvi ra Koren tan (glej refe ren ce zgo raj). Notra nja cona je obmo~ je, ki ved no pris pe va vodo v preu ~e va ni
izvir in je nepo sred no pove za no z iz vi rom ozi ro ma stal no dova ja vodo v iz vir. Zuna nja cona obse ga preo -
sta li del vodo no sni ka, od koder voda ne odte ka v preu ~e va ni izvir (glej sli ko 2). Stop nje ran lji vo sti so zato
v zu na nji coni ni` je kot v no tra nji.
Na kar ti ran lji vo sti Koren ta na (Sli ka 5) obmo~ ja z vi so ko stop njo ran lji vo sti zav ze ma jo 1,6% povr{in.
To so obmo~ ja jam, izko pov in cest v za led ju Koren ta na ter poni kal ni ca ^ er me li ce, pono ri in nji ho va oko -
li ca. Sred nja ran lji vost je dolo ~e na za 54,2% preu ~e va ne ga obmo~ ja, gre za ve~ ji del zaled ja Koren ta na
ter gole povr {i ne, jame, poni kal ni ce, pono re in nji ho vo oko li co, ki se naha ja jo zunaj nepo sred ne ga hidro -
graf ske ga zaled ja Koren ta na. Obmo~ ja z niz ko stop njo ran lji vo sti se raz te za jo na 44,2% obmo~ ja in ustre za jo
vrta ~am ter ve~i ni Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa zunaj hidro graf ske ga zaled ja Koren ta na.
Kar ta ran lji vo sti vod ne ga vira se lah ko upo ra bi kot osno va za izde la vo vodo vars tve nih obmo ~ij.
Sli ka 5: Ran lji vost izvi ra Koren tan.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
4.2. Kar ta obre me nje val cev
Ve~ ji del, to je 92% Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa pre kri va gozd (pre vla du je bukev). Kme tij ska dejav nost je majhna
in ome je na na oko li co nase lij Pre stra nek, Hru {ev je in Ore hek, ki le`i jo na robu vodo no sni ka Ore hov{ -
ke ga kra sa. V oko li ci nase lij je nekaj njiv in eksten ziv nih sadov nja kov. Oko li 6% obmo~ ja pre kri va jo trav ni ki
in pa{ni ki (In ter net 1).
V Hru {ev ju in Pre stran ku zgolj nekaj sta no vanj skih hi{ le`i zno traj vodo no sni ka Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa,
med tem ko prib li` no polo vi ca Oreh ka le`i zno traj nje ga. Gle de na popis pre bi vals tva 2011 ` ivi na obmo~ju
prib li` no 150 lju di (In ter net 2). Nase lja nima jo ure je ne kana li za ci je. Vodo no snik pre ~i jo lokal ne maka -
dam ske ceste, ki jih v ve ~i ni upo rab lja jo kmet je in goz dar ji, pro met ni tok je zane mar ljiv. V smi slu varo va nja
vode sta nein ten ziv no kme tijs tvo in gosta pora{ ~e nost z goz dom zelo ugod na. Kljub temu obsto ji nekaj
dejan skih in poten cial nih to~ kov nih in povr {in skih virov one sna ` e nja na vodo no sni ku.
V bli ` i ni Hru {ev ja je opu{ ~en kam no lom, ki se ob~a sno upo rab lja za odla ga nje pred vsem organ skih
odpad kov. V Oreh ku smo evi den ti ra li dve odpr ti gno ji{ ~i, eno ve~ je in neza va ro va no gno ji{ ~e je bli zu kme -
ti je, ki le`i 100m pred pono rom ^ er me li ce. Izced ne vode iz gno ji{ ~a odte ka jo po manj {em odto~ nem jar ku
nepo sred no v po nor in ogro ` a jo kako vost izvi ra Koren tan.
Te ren ska razi ska va v letu 2011 je poka za la, da kako vost Ore hov{ ke ga kra{ ke ga vodo no sni ka ogro ` a
devet div jih odla ga li{~ odpad kov. Tri izmed njih le`i jo v vr ta ~ah ({t. 1, 2, in 8 na sli ki 6), dve v brez nih ({t. 4
in 7), eno pa le`i v po nor ni jami Ore hov{ ke ponik ve ({t. 9). Sled nje resno ogro ` a kako vost izvi ra Poli ~ek,
ven dar sode~ po zna nih dejs tvih, ne ogro ` a izvi ra Koren tan. [te vi lo div jih odla ga li{~ odpad kov se je v zad -
njih letih zmanj {a lo; v letu 2002 smo jih evi den ti ra li 34. Ve~i na od tedaj aktiv nih odla ga li{~ je sedaj sani ra nih
ali opu{ ~e nih.
Ne kla si fi ci ra na kar ta obre me nje val cev (Sli ka 6) pri ka zu je opi sa ne dejan ske in poten cial ne vire one -
sna ` e nja, med tem ko kla si fi ci ra na kar ta obre me nje val cev (Sli ka 7) pri ka zu je mo`en vpliv ~lo ve ko vih
dejav no sti na vode.
Sli ka 7 ka`e, da je stop nja obre me ni tve na prou ~e va nem obmo~ ju niz ka (2,3%) ali zelo niz ka (0,4%).
Nase lja brez kana li za ci je, ceste, zapu{ ~en kam no lom, div ja odla ga li{ ~a odpad kov in odpr ta gno ji{ ~a pred -
stav lja jo niz ko stop njo obre me nje va nja, nji ve in sadov nja ki pa zelo niz ko stop njo obre me nje va nja. Ve~ ji
del obmo~ ja, 97,3%, ni izpo stav ljen obre me nje va nju.
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Sli ka 6: Nekla si fi ci ra na kar ta obre me nje val cev Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 7: Kla si fi ci ra na kar ta obre me nje val cev Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
4.3 Kar ta tve ga nja za one sna ` e nje
Kar ta tve ga nja za one sna ` e nje se pri do bi s kom bi na ci jo oce ne ran lji vo sti in obre me nje va nja. Na ta na~in
lah ko celost no ovred no ti mo dose da nje ~lo ve ko ve vpli ve in dolo ~i mo obmo~ ja z neu strez nim uprav ljanjem,
reor ga ni zi ra mo rabo pro sto ra in zasnu je mo bolj {o prak so v pri hod njem na~r to va nju, pod la go za raz li~ne
pre so je vpli vov na oko lje ter la` je pred vi de va mo posle di ce in {ko de (eko lo{ ke in mate rial ne) ob raz li~nih
one sna ` e njih.
V preu ~e va nem obmo~ ju je oce na stop nje tve ga nja za one sna ` e nje mo~ no odvi sna od stop nje obre -
me nje va nja in nje go ve raz po re di tve. Ve~i na hidro graf ske ga zaled ja (98,5%) je pod vr ` e na niz ki stop nji
tve ga nja, samo obmo~ ja pose li tve, cest, div jih odla ga li{~ odpad kov in izko pov pred stav lja jo sred njo stopnjo
tve ga nja za one sna ` e nje, ki obse ga 1,5% preu ~e va ne ga obmo~ ja (Sli ka 8).
Sli ka 8: Kar ta tve ga nja za one sna ` e nje izvi ra Koren tan.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
5 Sklep
Ta {tu di ja ka`e, na kak {en na~in je potreb no vred no ti ti kra{ ke vod ne vire neke ga obmo~ ja, ki v pri me ru
one sna ` e nja regio nal ne ga vira pit ne vode lah ko slu ` i jo kot nado mest ni vod ni viri. S po mo~ jo kar to grafskih
in dru gih objav lje nih podat kov ter teren ske ga dela je potreb no oce ni ti nji ho vo narav no ran lji vost, stop -
njo obre me nje va nja in izde la ti oce no tve ga nja za one sna ` e nje, rezul ta te pa pri ka za ti na razum lji vih temat skih
kar tah. Te kar te je zelo eno stav no upo rab lja ti za na~r to va nje raz li~ nih dejav no sti v za led jih kra{ kih vod -
nih virov.
Oce no narav ne ran lji vo sti je mogo ~e preob li ko va ti v vo do vars tve ne paso ve. Iden ti fi ka ci ja naj ran lji -
vej {ih obmo ~ij in obmo ~ij naj ve~ je ga tve ga nja za one sna ` e nje poda ja opti mi za ci jo vodo vars tve nih pasov,
pri mer no in pre vid no uprav lja nje vod nih virov ter pod la go za na~r to va nje moni to rin ga kako vo sti pod -
zem ne vode. Kar ta obre me nje val cev omo go ~a iden ti fi ka ci jo neu strez ne ga uprav lja nja in je sku paj s kar to
tve ga nja za one sna ` e nje upo rab na za pro stor sko na~r to va nje. Na prou ~e va nem obmo~ ju naj bi na naj -
ran lji vej {ih obmo~ jih velja li naj stro` ji ukre pi varo va nja, naj bolj {ko dlji ve ~lo ve ko ve dejav no sti naj bi bile
sani ra ne ozi ro ma pre po ve da ne.
Kon cept oce nje va nja ran lji vo sti in tve ga nja ponu ja rav no te` je med varo va njem na eni ter pro stor skim
na~r to va njem in eko nom ski mi inte re si na dru gi stra ni. Pre pre ~u je posta vi tev poten cial nih one sna ` e val -
cev na obmo~ ja, kjer obre me nje va nje ` e dose ga ali celo pre se ga narav ne samo ~i stil ne spo sob no sti in hkra ti
opo zar ja na obmo~ ja z naj vi{ jo stop njo tve ga nja, ki ter ja jo takoj{ nje ukre pa nje in sana ci jo. [tu di je, kot je
pred stav lje na, so tako za dr`av ne in kra jev ne orga ne, odgo vor ne pri na~r to va nju in odlo ~a nju o rabi pro -
sto ra, korist na osno va pri nji ho vih odlo ~i tvah.
Re zul ta ti razi ska ve na obmo~ ju vodo no sni ka Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa so poka za li, da neka te ra obmo~ ja (po -
ni kal ni ce, izko pi) izka zu je jo veli ko narav no ran lji vost in mora jo biti zava ro va na. Malo {te vil ni dejan ski
in poten cial ni obre me nje val ci v za led ju izvi ra Koren tan ne pred stav lja jo pomemb nej {e ga tve ga nja za nje -
go vo one sna ` e nje. Ven dar pa mora jo biti vsa div ja odla ga li{ ~a odpad kov odstra nje na in sani ra na, gno ji{ ~a
ter kana li za cij ski siste mi v na se ljih pa ure je ni.
Po tre nut no uve ljav lje nih vodo vars tve nih obmo~ jih (Ha bi~ s so de lav ci 1987; Odlok o vars tvu kra jev -
nih vod nih virov v Ob ~i ni Postoj na 1998) obmo~ je naj stro` je ga varo va nja obse ga najo` ji pas oko li zajet ja,
celot no obmo~ je Ore hov{ ke ga kra sa s pris pev ni mi obmo~ ji poni kal nic (t. i. zu na nja cona) pa v o` ji varstve -
ni pas s stro gim re`i mom varo va nja. Gle de na rezul ta te kar te ran lji vo sti Koren ta na (Sli ka 4) bi bilo potreb no
stro go varo va ti obmo~ ja jam, izko pov in cest v za led ju Koren ta na ter obmo~ je poni kal ni ce ^ er me li ce, pono -
rov in nji ho ve oko li ce. Ve~ ji del zaled ja Koren ta na, vklju~ no z go li mi povr {i na mi, jama mi, poni kal ni ca mi,
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Nata{a Ravbar, Gregor Kova~i~, Ana Isabel Marín, Opu{ ~e ni vod ni viri kot poten cial ni viri vodoo skr be – pred log uprav lja nja s kra{ kim …
pono ri in nji ho vo oko li co, ki se naha ja jo zunaj nepo sred ne ga hidro graf ske ga zaled ja Koren ta na, bi pripad -
lo o`je mu obmo~ ju varo va nja, obmo~ ja vrta~ ter obmo~ ja zunaj hidro graf ske ga zaled ja Koren ta na pa v {ir {e
varo val no obmo~ je.
Ko ren tan, ki je neko~ `e bil zajet za vodoo skr bo, bi bilo zara di raz me ro ma zado vo lji vih koli ~in vode
v ve~ jem delu leta bilo kot nado mest ni vod ni vir smi sel no vklju ~i ti v si stem vod ne oskr be ob~i ne Postojna.
Ven dar je pred hod no potreb no na pred la ga ni na~in zago to vi ti pri mer no zava ro va nje vod ne ga vira ter na~r -
to va nje rabe pro sto ra. Na podo ben na~in bi bilo potreb no o`i vi ti tudi {te vil ne manj {e kra{ ke vod ne vire
ter jih vklju ~i ti v si stem jav ne vodoo skr be v Slo ve ni ji.
6 Zah va la
[tu di ja je pris pe vek k pro jek tu UNESCO/IUGS IGCP 513 »Glo bal Study of Karst Aqui fers and Water
Resour ces«.
7 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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